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摘要 

 

摘  要 

随着信息技术的飞速发展和全球经济一体化，个人信息的保护显得越来越重

要，信息的安全性与保密性引起了人们普遍的高度重视。人体丰富的生理特征，

使得生物特征识别技术成为身份认证领域的一项重要手段。生物识别包括指纹识

别、虹膜识别、人脸识别、掌纹识别、静脉识别、声音识别、签名识别、笔迹识

别、手形识别及多种生物特征综合识别等。指纹技术作为生物特征在生物识别领

域起步相对较早，指纹识别产品技术成熟、价格低端，已经被社会各领域广泛熟

悉并认可，在市场竞争中占有相当大的优势。指纹传感器易于嵌入各种系统，而

且指纹容易操作使用并被市场所接受，目前绝大多数多模态生物认证系统的研究

是基于指纹特征的。但指纹识别在实际应用中也暴露出安全性不高、易伪造、识

别困难等缺点。目前银行的柜员身份识别主要采用指纹识别方式，基于上述原因

急需新的身份识别技术来控制身份和操作风险。而指静脉识别又有其独特的优

势，因此基于指纹和指静脉识别相融合的身份识别技术将成为未来的一种趋势。 

本文研究的具体内容如下： 

（1）介绍了生物识别的基本概念，回顾了目前用于生物识别的典型的生物

特征，并对各种生物特征的优点和缺点进行了详细的介绍，对生物识别技术的研

究历史和研究现状进行了回顾。 

（2）回顾了指纹识别技术和身份认证技术的发展历程及国内外的研究现状，

阐述了指纹识别的基本流程和原理。 

（3）重点介绍和分析了手指静脉图像识别技术的原理，对指静脉识别技术进

行了分类和比较，介绍了发展现状。具体分析了手指静脉图像的采集、预处理、滤

波和图像分割、细化等过程，同时研究了Hu不变矩算法下指静脉的匹配和识别。 

（4）研究了多模态的生物特征认证下的指纹和指静脉融合的生物识别技术，

并提出了基于指纹和指静脉识别的融合方法，给出了图象质量测评标准以及识别

系统的构建思路。 

（5）研究探讨了指纹和指静脉融合的身份识别技术在银行业务系统中的应用。 

 

关键词: 生物身份识别；指纹；指静脉；银行系统 
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Abstract Abstract 

 

Abstract 

With the rapid development of the information technology and the integration of 

global, the protection of individual information is becoming increasingly important, 

and the security and secrecy of information have also attracted people’s intensive 

concerns. The rich physiological characteristics of human body make the recognition 

technique that bases on biological features is the most important in identity 

authentication. Biological recognition includesfingerprint recognition, iris recognition, 

face recognition, palmprint recognition, vein recognition, voice recognition, signature 

recognition, handwriting recognition, hand shape recognition and integrated 

recognitions relied on various biological features. The fingerprint technique is one of 

the earliest developed in biological features based recognition techniqures, which is 

well developed, low price, well-known by the market, and widely used such as in 

banking indentification, and thus it gets a big advantage in marketing competition. 

Moreover, the fingerprint sensor can be integrated into various systems, 

fingerprint is operated easily, and it is accepted by the market widely. Therefore, 

currently most studies of multi-mode biological authentication system focus on 

fingerprint characteristic. However, the fingerprint recognition was found low security, 

easily to be forged, and difficutly to be indentified in real applications. Due to the 

above shortcomings, it is highly desired to develop new indentification recognition 

techniques to increase the security, among which vein recognition processes some 

unique superiorities, thus the recognition technique that integrats both vein and 

fingerprint recognition will become dominant in the near future.     

The contents of this thesis are organized as followings：  

（1）This thesis introduced the basic concepts of biological recognition, then 

summerized biological characteristics that can be applied to biological recognitions as 

well as the related advantages and disadvantages, and also did the literature review of 

the biological identification research. 

（2）This thesis reviewed the development of fingerprint identification and 
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authentication technique, and also introduced the basic flow and principles of 

fingerprint indentification. 

（3）The principle of the recognition technique that based on vein image was 

focused and anlyzied.The finger vein recognition technique was classified and 

compared also. This thesis analyzied the acquisition, preprocessing, and filtering of 

vein images, as well as the related segmentation and thinning in details, and it also 

studied the vein matching and recognition under Hu invariant moment algorithm. 

（4） This thesis also presented the result of the integration of fingerprint and 

vein recognition technique that bases on multi-mode biometric authentication, 

proposed a fusion method to integrate fingerprint and finger vein recognition 

techniques, and gave the standard for evaluating the image quality evaluation 

standards and the idea for building recognition systems. 

（5）Finally, this thesis also discussed the potential applications of the 

identification techniques that bases on fingerprint and finger vein fusion in banking 

systems. 

 

Keywords: Biological identification; fingerprints; finger vein; banking system. 
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